Classical and alternate complement pathway activities in paired dairy cow--newborn calf sera.
Hemolytic assays were used to compare alternate and classical C pathway activities in sera obtained from clinically normal newborn dairy calves and their mothers at the time of delivery. Mean alternate and classical CH50 concentrations in sera from newborn calves were both significantly lower than in their dams (P less than 0.001). The titer of alternate C pathway activity, expressed as CH50 units/ml, in sera from 17 calves was 12.9 +/- 5.5, whereas for the cows it was 25.8 +/- 6.2. The ratio of cow: calf serum alternate CH50 titers averaged 2.25 +/- 0.80 and ranged from 0.88 to 4.14. Classical CH50 titers were 78.0 +/- 42.7 units/ml in calf sera and 246.0 +/- 44.5 in cow sera. The ratio of cow: calf serum classical CH50 titers averaged 3.71 +/- 1.49 and ranged from 1.19 to 6.87. The wide range of values, noted for both the alternate and classical C pathways, within maternal and neonatal groups was assumed to reflect the biologic variability of complement levels in bovine serum. The possible relationships between deficient levels of alternate and classical CH50 activity in newborn calves and their susceptibility to infections is discussed.